
Church Diary for February
Ash Wednesday, the beginning of Lent
Wednesday 14th February

Badminton in the hall
Friday 23rd February evening

Hive Toddler Group for parents, carers, and babies and toddlers,
               meets Thursday mornings, 9.30-11.30

Contact details
Minister
Revd Sarah Simpson 32 Niebull Close Reeds Farm Malmesbury SN16 9TX     Tel: 01666 826866

Church Secretary and
Serving Elder

Serving Elder, Preacher Booking,
Foodbank Voucher Issue

Church Treasurer and
Serving Elder

Joy Mattis 01793 848328 Fiona Butler 01793 849075 Jenny Stratton  01793 850310
jennystratton35@gmail.com

Serving Elder Pastoral Visitor and Serving Elder Serving Elder
Richard Jacob
richard.jacob52@outlook.com

Mrs E.Henly 01793 848712 Andrew Crown 01793 330502

Web-site wburc.org.uk
Find us on Facebook
and Twitter @rwburc

Web-site and newsletter editor
Jenny Stratton  01793 850310
jennystratton35@gmail.com

Hall Booking Secretary
Angela Bell
angela345@hotmail.co.uk

For your March Diary

Women's World Day of Prayer Service
2nd March 1.30pm Methodist Church

Lunch at Season's Cafe
6th March 12.30pm

Elders Meeting
Thursday 8th March 7pm

URC Property Road Show
Thursday 15th March 6.30pm Toothill Church

Services
Sunday services begin at 10:30am

4th                   Terry Riches
                       including Holy Communion
11th                 Revd Sarah Simpson
18th                 Martin Osman
25th                 Bernard Crabb

Royal Wootton Bassett
United Reformed Church
February 2018 Newsletter

This Time Tomorrow
We are starting a series of articles about what our church people
do in the week.

I am Amy, and I'm 17 years old. My parents are
Nicky and Andy, and my brother is Daniel.
I took my GCSEs last summer, and I passed all
seven. I'm now at New College in Swindon
studying business, psychology and digital
music production.
I have a part time job working in Mothercare in Swindon.
I enjoy spending time with my friends and I also like listening to
music. Most evenings I help my neighbour walk her two dogs.

 Amy :)

Rotas for February
Church
Flowers

Welcome Vestry Notices Readings Communion Tea

4th Doreen Eileen Jack Jenny Joy, Nicky Fiona,
Richard

Andrew, Jenny

11th Margaret Nicky Joy Jenny Jenny, Lorna Jack & Isobel

18th Eileen Joy Andrew Jenny Margaret, Ron Joy & Eileenn

25th Isobel Jack Fiona Jenny Andrew, Fiona Margaret & Ron



This was written by Michael Jagessar in 2013 while Moderator of
General Assembly. It is based on an idea from Jonathan Reed in his
work, ‘Lost Generation’.

The idea being you read it first from top to bottom ….. and then from
bottom to top……

we are part of dying church
so I refuse to believe
we are changing … we are blessed
I realise this may be a shock but
‘change comes from below’
is a scandal, and
‘the poor will always be with us’
so in 5 years I will tell my Elders
we can be church without them
synods will know that
it cannot be business as usual
we are not alone
I tell you this
people of faith will con-spire together
10 years down the road
We will mark the demise of the URC.
I, therefore do not conclude that
we will be part of a vibrant community of faith
in the future
a lukewarm faith will be the norm
no longer will it be said that
we continue to discern God’s purpose for us.
it will be evident that
we have lost the plot.
it is foolish to presume that
there is hope.

Happy Birthday this month to Doreen James

Murmurings from the Manse
The current series of the URC Daily Devotions focuses on the
book of Amos, a book I studied for A level, some years ago.

I recall that I enjoyed Amos, over and above some of the other
prophets and I am enjoying this series and the perspectives of
different contributors to each day.

For me personally it is the normality of Amos that shines through,
he was a shepherd, called by God from a very unordinary life and
given an uncompromising message to preach.

There is passion in the story; a real sense that Amos was giving
this his all – whatever would happen, either success or failure, it
would not be because of any failings on his part.

As I write this there is a sense in both churches that what we
have hoped and prayed for has not come to pass, at the moment
we feel bruised and dejected, and slightly unsure for the future.

I usually turn to the words of Jeremiah that are always to the
forefront of my mind when things don’t go to plan, but not in this
case, right now God has given me these words from Amos and I
offer them to you,

“Seek good, not evil,
That you may live.
Then the Lord God Almighty will be with you,
Just as you say he is”.

Together, united, trusting, we can and we will get through this.
We have been challenged – and we responded.
We have been tested – and we gave our all.
Let us keep going, for we are called by God for His purpose, to
build up His kingdom and that is what we will continue to do.
In His name,

Yours in Christ
Sarah


